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SLUH to host_Vide,9:-Mixer

Food Drive '66
Abcut ~ dollars were collected for Food Drive '86,
easily surpassing the goal ot
$2400.
Forty-.four
fllmilies
were delivered food and other
staples oo De<:ent>er 23. 'lbe
~ in each class Which
collected the most money are:

Freshlen: 101
Sopb.:aores: 227
Juniors: 206 (the school-wide
W'inner}
.
Seniors: 215
.

J

SWB is preparing to host the
area' s first Video Mixer on
Friday, Januacy 16, and, accordit¥J to S'IU<D moderator Mr. Brock,
•rt will be the dance of the
year. •
•state of the art rock videos•
will be sb<Ml on a 100 s;Iuare
foot screen with an • image sharthan a Klaus-Nova Beam, •
accordi1¥J to the praootional
banner. '!be videos are expected
to be regular MtV videos brought
. to sum. "We. ve hired a canp:my
(Praaetheus Incorporated) , and
they'll bril¥J the whole thing
here.•
With the seniors <Nlt:f on thei r
projects, the responsibility for
planning the mixer has f allen to
the juniors. JUnior class officers Dave Kostecki and Todd
staley are organizing workers,
qatooring poster arLats, and
per

·Helpful·
'1he third serlnar in the Conseries of- pirent workShqla given . by Mr. !buldon am
Mr. Zinselmeyer will take place
em ~. Januacy 13.
'lhis year's first two seninars
dealt with the various idiosyncrasies of high " school life at
sum and parent stress. Next
week • s meeting will address · the
issue of student stress and
attempts to offer sane possible
means of reducing its praninence
in student life. ·
'lbe meeting will be characterized by an interactive discussion
f onnat with a student panel on
hand to offer opinions and field
parents• questions. Begirining at
7 : 30, the panel will discuss the
f ollo..ring questions: "What: causes
s t ress in students• lives?• and
'lih'lt would we like parents to

do?..
Prca 8:45 tmtil the meeting ' s
cloee at 9 : 30, the parents will
break up into four snail groups,
each containing two s tudent panel
nteobers, and disl.t·-:.:s what· the
p:u:ents are doing presenUy and
wmst they can do in the f uture

about

lives.

str ess

in

their

sons'

'lhe advent of these workshops
at the begi nning of the '85- ' 86
school year was pranpted by two

things.
First,
there is as
increasil¥j trend in the educational camaini ty towardS these types
of SEminars. Second, both Mr.
Zinselmeyer and Mr. ~don felt
that if the · school was to help
students deal with sane · of t he
more pressing issues of adoles-

See PARENTS , page 3

llPM and the cost will be $3.00.
Qmnented Mr. Brock, •rt•s a
new cype of dance, but I'm ooping
for a good crowd.•
Mike Zerega

Burned-out? Try
Group Counseling

Parent meeting to discuss stress
~

generally gettiBJ a taste of next
year.
.
'1tle mixer will run fran 8pn to

Do you f eel bored or f rustrated? Are you burned-out on your
social life? Do you often find
yourself asking, •rsn ' t there
anything more?• ·
If you respond "'yes • to artf of
the~~ questions, then group counsel:.L;OJ may be right · for you.
Grot.!' ) counseling is a progran
onaili.zed and moderated by sum
~or Mr.Mouldon i n which
stl:rlents meet once a week to discuss their problems, share their
ideas, and learn fran fello..r students· exper:iences.
Each group
consi$ts of siz to eight students

wbo have a OCimiOI'1 goal Of helping
c::ne another. rt>re than on~
cne counseling, this program is
· designed to . pre~t a relaxed
at» ~Sphere in which st~~ . can
feel · more confident in · shitrib]

See COUNSEL ING, page 2

More New s

2

Two scholastic~
bound for SLUH
Plm)\Y.

.wJlABX 2

Regtstratiat Deadline for
February 7 Ael

Varsity wrestling in the
Vianney Tournament at a
tll\le to be announced.
Varsity BaSketball vs. CBC at
03C at 8 FM

Sl4UHli\Y. JAWARX lQ
Varsity Hockey vs. Olaminade
at OUeeJ¥ Park Rinx at
4:45 Ji'M

Varsity Bwling vs. Vianney
at the Crestwood Bc:Ml at
Noon
taqY. JAtiJARX

ll

SChedule· 3 · for Department
Meetings

Varsity Basketball vs.
Olkvllle in the SIJJB gym

at 8 HI

VarsitY Sldmi.ng vs. Burroughs
at .BUrroughs at 4 FM
Varsity Hockey vs. DeSmet at
Affton Rink at 7:30 FM

WfJiffSl!\Y. JNIJARY l i

SEmester Exams ·
varsity Wrestling vs. Altoff
in the sum gym at 7 PM
Varsity SWiJiming
McCluer
North at McCluer North at 4

vs.

H1

'1JlUP.Sl.\Y, JNIJARY l l

Semester exams
Varsity ~~1 vs. De~t
at New RaCXIU~t Fitness at

3:30 PH

f]UDAY,

JmJAR¥

1.§.

Semester Exams
·Varsity ~ilmdng vs •. Country
Day at Forest Park
<:'amlmi.ty College at 4 PM
Mixer in the SLUH Auditorium
at 8 PM

New sweatshirt
·policy adopted·
·'Jbe dreaa code policy concern

inJ aJeatsbirts has been changed
upon reccJimendation by the Mviso~ COmmittee.
The official
dress oode statement 001r1 includes
the · following:
•Appropriate
oveat:shirts without hoods ••• may
be worn, but always with a collared shirt.•

Sl4tJB:lr.Y, J.ANC.W l l
Varsity Bodcey vs. Vianney at
Affton Rink at 9:15 FM
Varsity Basketball vs.
·
Belleville East; in the ~
gym at 8 FM
KHi\X· .1NIJARX u

.

No ·Classes: Martin lllther King

var~ Hockey

vs. oakville at

Affton Rink at 7:45 PM
varsity Basketball in the
DJBourg Tournament at a
time to be announced. The
Tournament will run through

January 23.

'l!l'&'XWl· JllNUAR¥ 2Q

..

No Classes: Faculty Day of
Recollection

varsity Wrestling vs. Parkway
North at Parkway North at 7
JiM

WT:IIi!'fjfjt}&, JNIJAF{X Zl
'lbird Quarter · Begins

Varsity SldD:Iui1'9 vs. Parkway
West at Forest Park
CCIII!Imity College at 4 FM

'rBDFSll\X. JAWARX .22.
varsity wrestling in the Ladue
Quad at Ladue at 4 !lM
Varsity Racquetball vs. Ladue
at South Hampshire at 3:30
JiM

FRIDc\Yr JANtJARX

n

Last IUy of Senior Project
College ~presentatives:
'Noon Rec

St. Mary's College

I«Jchurst
Varsity SWinmi.ng vs. DeSnet at
Forest Park Carrwn1 ty
College at 4 PM
Conpiled by Jim Constantino

Sno-Ball 1987
'1be 1987 Slo-Ball Dance .w ill
be held on February 14. The dance
is open J:o juniors and seniors,
aoo the band Siren will pr<nide

entertainnent. More information
will be for;thcaning.

'l'be SWB OCIIIll.1nity is soon to
te enriched by the presence Of
two oor.'~ Jesuit scholastics~ Mr.
Mark ~ ...ma , S.J. arxl Mr. Dave
SUt:lal.sky, S.J. have both previ<lUSly served on the SLOO
faculty, and both are now attendil¥; sw.
Juniors am senior$ ,might
temelli:let Mr. 'lb:ma as the s.nort,
daxk-haired, young man who assisted Spanish and theology classes
for sU: weeks in t.l)e '84- '85
school year. ·
Mr. SUwalsky, a native of
Kansas City, assist ed Dr. MUq:cy
in his lcDerican History classes
during the '84-'85 school yeat:.
'lhe blo scholastics are due t o
arrive at SUJH in time for the
next school year.
nm SchiEber and John Brocklaro

counseling
(Continued from page 1)

other

students thoSe prGO-.
lEmS which seEm too awiiWard to
discuss '-'1. th ~rents or teachers.
Accor~ to Mr. Houl.~, his

with

role as moderator is not to force

&I!{One in these grouPs t o do or
say arqthif)3, but rat}ler to participate with the students in
discussions by offering suggestions anc1 new ideas. Seniors who

have i-...aken part in gr01.1p counseling seen to awreciate the
unstructuredness of the sessions,
including Tim Neil woo said he
was •gl ad to see students supJ?Orting each other without much
help fran the counselors. •
In a counseling group, trust
and SU{lX>rt are essential, and
thus everything discussed in the
group
remains
confidential.
Senior a:l Krauze acknowledged the
•relaxing, casua1• ki nd of atmos~
{ilere.pr<nided by the program and
·said that due to his participation in the program, senior year
.has been •Plt into a different
perspective•; he realized that
there is •a lot more to life than
just making a grade in school. •
If you want to share your
problEm, help fellO!i students
through thei r . problens, or j ust
casually talk thirqs 011e;: ·lith
your peers, then you are en<X>ura.ged to see Mr·.
Mouldon for
eetails about signing up.
The
group counseling program is open
to and wel.canes all students.
Brian Grant

.·

Features
'57 grad produces television series
seruy Hampton, a 1957 graduate
of sum, is the executive prod· '~
er of a six-episode televis ·.on
series on the civil rights movement that will premier_ soon on
~lie television.
•Eyes Ql '!be Prize• is a
public television series that
begins oo KETC-<llannel 9 at 9 pn
Wednesday, Jan. 21 and concludes
six weeks later on Wednesday,
Feb. 25 ~ 'lbe series stooies the
ten years of the civil rights
'IDOVEIIIent fran the time it begins
in August of 1955 to its culminatioo in congressional 1egislatioo.
~ is founder and president of Blac:ksides, Inc. , a film
CIODIW1Y based in Boston that pxo-.
duced the film.
Be is thie son of a longtime
st. Imis ttrYsician and former
chief of surgery at the since
closed BQner G. Phillips Hospital. 'lbe elder Hampton was ref'Ortedly i.J!pressed with Archbishop
John Ritter's staro on desegregation and wanted to se~n his son
Heney to a Catholic high school.
At SLUH, Heney studied Latin
and received second honors in his
soiilaDOre year. He played basket-

ball his fresbnen year and played
football both his fresrman and
so~re years. Hampton graduated in 1961 from washington u.,
where he majored in pre-rood and
•Eyes CD '!he Prize, • which
takes its title from a civil
rights marching song, begins with
the murder. of 14-year-old Emmett
'l'ill in Money, Mississippi and
ends with the march on Selma,
Alabama and the passage · of the
Voting Rights Act.
'lbe program deals - with the
desegregation attempts at the
Universities of Alabama and MississipPi, and the desegregation
of Central High School in LitUe
ax:k, Arkansas by the 101 Airborne Division. The series also
shc:M; the rise of the leader of
the movement, Rev. Martin wther
ltir¥;~

Jr.

•Eyes• has been in production
since 1979, and has a total
budget of 2.5 million dollars.
'!be series begins January 21 and
will
awear every Wednesday
through February 25 .
Matt McGuire

=

cence, their parents lrAlSt be both
infomed and involved. Mr. Zinsel.meyer and Mr. )t)uldon thought
that in addition to beir¥J a
parent learning experience, the
workshcpe W'OUld be an excellent
way of increasing P<trent-school

involve~~~ent and interaction carr
cernil'¥J student welfare.
Mr.
Zinsel.meyer cited the
interactive discussion format as
a great aid J.n knQ.ring what students and ;::arenta think about
various i.AUes. Be also regretfully OCIIIIIent:ed that, due to ·less
than spu:kling attendance at the
last blo meetings, the future of
next year's aaeeting is uncertain,
pending attendllrice results fran
this years reoaining meetings,
including a February seninar
dealing with Adolescent <llemical_
Use.
.
1be attendanCe at this year· s
first two meetings was 120 and 83
parents, respectively.
Parent
attendance has been highest curong
freslman and sophanore parents.
Mr. Zinselmeyer believes - that
this i s true because both they

The PN name the
guppies contest

...

and their sons are new to the
school and because many parents
of upperclass students feel that

their sons· behavior patterns
have already been set. Mr. Zinsel.meyer refutes the latter,
arguing that the meetings are
very helpful for all parents.
Aco:mling to Mr. Zinselmeyer,
•The attendants have
really found them (the meetiD3S)
very positive arXl very helpful. •
Because he '!:>ersona11y finds these
sannars helpful and because parents have resporx'led IX>Si tively,
Mr. Zinselmeyer .hopes that these
semi.nars will continue in school
years to oaae.
Brian Keenan

Sl Louis Summer
Opportunities Fair
'Jhe eleventh st. Louis Stmmer
q,pc>rtunities Pair will be held
on Sa~, · · January 31 at
Country Day School.
'lbe fair
vUl introduce visitors to an
assortment of activities r~ing

·~·

.

· , ~~
-.
·.
~

·:

Q)glish.

Parents

(Continued from page 1)
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· Bow would you like to be born
into an unfriendly ~rld with an
unnaiDed mother and an unide.'ltifiable father?
'!his Wldesirable predicament
was forced upon eight unsuspectil'XJ guwies born in Fr. Feale 's
office· atter schoo+ · on Monday.
'Ibe awroximate ti1ne of birth, or
the spottJ.ng of the first adorable, little, gilled infant, was
by junior Tim ~hrbacher at
awroximately 4 :50 PM. Another
spectator who wishes to rE!!lain
unnamed proclaimed, "It was neat
to see the small tish swirrmi.rJ,J
arOWld before relocation. ·'lbey
had to be moved to a new fish
tank
so
that
their mother
'WOUldn't eat then. •
.
'lbese soon to be famous members of SWB' s oaxmmity received
t:beir JlliDeS at birth. '!bey are
called, in order of a,;:paarance:
·Big Ed, ~ocker, Dragonfly,
Bow, Ar'lOfl, Boz, Fred, and Scooter. 'lbese newborns, acoordil¥J t o
Father Reale, S.J. · and . psuedoCB/Gm, "'were named after those
[sum· students} instrumental i n
the delivery. •
While the 'babies are named,
their mother and another pregnant
9l4P.i remain anonymous. ':lbe ~
lbm is hol.dil'XJ a contest to name
the mothers. Creating the winning
name for each of these fish will
briJ¥3 the sutmi.tter the ~mending
gratitude of the mother and her
chUdren, and also a quarter
pound of •ciJiirc¥ Fish" candies and
p.lblic recognition in the RI.!m
~.

'lbe contest is open to everyexcept Fr. Peale and ~
~
statf · lle!bers and ·their
families. All entries should be
sutmitted by 3 PM 'nlesday, January 13, to the ~ ~ office.
Sltmissions will be judged by a
panel of experts f ran theffi, arid
Fr. Ieal.e will have the · final

ale

vote.

fr01 SU~~Der C11111P3 at bane and
abroad ·t o· area day camps, ecrucati<Ml ~~ and job O{.POrtllnities. 'lhe fair will run fran 10
_, to 4 po and adnissioo is free~

4

Sports

Basketbills make .500 ma.r k
-t~ to catch the Basket.;..
With a 2-3 record am caning
~Ula in the end, but the Bills
off a 53-32 loss to DeSnet, the
came out on top with a 51-49 win.
varsity Basketbills hoped to
BavinJ won two games in the
iq>rcwe anc1 fare better 011er the
toumament, the Bills entered the
Olri.stmas vacation in the Meramec
f inal , gaD~'! of the tournament 'blrnament. '!he Jr. Bills lost in
the OWJolation Final. 'Ihe Bills •
the Consolation Pinal.s, and defeated t.be Sout!Mest LoDjhorns, 59- . .ad'lersuy was the tough Oakville
Tigers. O*ville worked the ball
38, to iq>rove their record to 55.
.
vell and maintained an intelligent defense that held the Bills
'Ihe first game ot the Meramec
to just 8 points in the second
tournl!lllent
paired the Bills
half. '1he Tigers mauled the Bills
against tbe IA)nghoms ot Parkway
West. '.the gaae was dcminated by
by the score of 38-27.
After finishing the tournaParkway, ancl the sum forwards
struggled to pierce through the
ment, the Bills record sto<x:l at
tough defense. "1be Jr. Bills lost
4-5. '1bey were searching to even
5&-40.
it up with a win against Sou-'
Losing that game, the Basketttwest tb1a JUt '1\lesday.
bills entered the consolation
PrCD the outset, the play was
bracket. '1he second game of the
alqw. !be Bills came out sla~
tournament pitted the Bills anct the undisciplined soutlwest
against . the Vianney Griffins.
~rna
played wildly. 'lhe
Having defeated the Griffins earBi:lls finally settled down a bit
lier this year in overtime, it • won the cbaouc affair 59-38.
figured to be a close game. It
steve Williams led the t.P..am with
was, and the Bills won in another 17 points.
bard fought battle. Mike De(;reet
Despite the sporadic ·play, the
led the Bills with 12 points to a
win was a big one as the Bills
36-28 victory.
prepare for arc:hrival CBC. 1be
'Ihe next battle was agillnst
Cadets also von '1\lesday am it
tbe tutherM North Crusaders.
figures to be a gOOd game with
'!his game turned out to be anboth teams 0C111in;J off wins. 'lhe
other tough contest with the ga111e will be held at 8 :00 PM
Bills keeping their heads and
Priday on the Cadets' court.
playing · their caretul., discipliDan Kertz
ned style of play. '11le Crusaders

Grapplers take best at
Tournament in years .·
'1be year ended with the varsity ~ers feelina optil:nistic
thcogh they had dropped two
matcbes and tied another because their performance in the
(DeSaet)

~tan

Tournament was

me of the best in years.

Even though the GraRll.ers lost
to Francis . Bowell North Deca!ber
'16, there were a nU!Der of exceptional perfoJ:mi!lnCes. SWH juniors
Scott Crouch and Dave Drury and
senior Co-Captain Bill lO.averkaq>
came· away With victories. Crouch
awided Clne threat and went on to
Win 16-6.
Drury daai.nated his
foe and achieved a technical
fall. llavelkaq> had even fewer
worries as be pinned his q:ponent
in the second period.
Then on the wednesday ot
Senior Exams, the team travelled
to University City. .-Junior Lance

Isbell continued his winning ways
by sticking his opponent in the
·middle of the second period~

Junior Jim Craig came <..'ut expecting a bard match and he got it.
In an exhausting effort Craig
emerged with a 11-9 victory.
Crouch then gave SWH 5 team
points with a 10-1 victory.
Junior Tan Ahr returned frcm an
injuzy With finesse as he pinned
his adversary in the third
period.
senior Jamie Cooper
brought his cwcnent to the mat
in the first pericd.
At that
point the Bills held a 26-6 lead.
OJ-Capt:ain Matt Hollan:! went out
fighting a.'1d beat his foe · 9-4.
KlaverJr'..amp stuck his adversary in
the first periOd. But with losses
at
138,155,167,175
weight
classes, and a forfeit At 112,
the Lions tied sum at 36-36.

..-· ·
I

1\quabills o v ercome
w a ~er and Fliers

'n-.e }quabi:lls got the new
year started off on the right
flipper, deteattng the Lindbergr n"ers 91- 82 in frigid
Flye~s· Waters l~st Tuesday.
'Ibe Jr. Bills danin.ated the
meet gainin;J first ·· ~n nearly
every event. Jetf Rhyne, Jay
struchoff, and. Clrts Ferrari
led the tea!l)S, each, placing
first in two events. Rhyne got
his firstS in the 200m IM and
the 500m Freestyle . Jay Struchoff swam the lOOm BackstrOI<e
in 1:00:08, a tlll'le that, snould !'
place him high in the race .f or
state, and also tooK first in
the SOm Freestyle. The final :
double-WJ.n.11er, <llris Ferrari, 1·
010n the lOOm ana 200m Freestyle. ·
[
'Ihough the victory was catt· fortable, the times were lower .
· · than normal because of the
lack of practice over the ·'
. Clristmas holidays and : the
very cold water-: "Extremely
col.d - there were slivers ot
ice floatJ.ng around," . joked
Ferrari. struchoff added, "I
.saw the coach take the therrocmeter under the shower to
get it warm and p.tt it back ·in
the pool to shc.:M the reteree
that
the
temperature was
regulation. •
SilJH will next attanpt t o
sink the Bathers ot John Burroughs and the (BC . cadets at
John Burroughs next 'I'Jesday,
January 13, at 4 PM.
Jt>hr BartHl

I

I.

I

~ Friday, Deoeuber 17 the Jr.
Bills · JIQJnted · an expedition to
McCluer High School.
Isbell
pinned the fall.inq star technically. Crouch won in a tight
matdl 13-7 atte.r . receivina four
poinl"' late in the third period.
Next ~ quickly t~ down ~is·
Star owonent and pinned hun.
After problEms in the mic3dle
weight c:lasses, senior Jeff Lane
dad.nated his 175 . pound opponent
all0111J'¥j only two · points before
pinning him in the second period.
J!qain llavedcamp used the "Guillotine" to . pin the foe presented
by McCluer.
OVerall the Bills
fell by a score of 27-48.
After wrestle-offs arrl a short ·
Ou:i.Stmas _break {ooe day), the
squad massed at DeSDet for the

See WRESTL ING, page 6 ·
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Spor ts

seorts Wrap
(1-2)
'!'be SWH Rifle
team won its first match by
beating~ by a score of
708-678 on Wednesday the 17th.
'!he scorin;J was led with a 182
of 200 by Dan Henroid, follcwed by Mike Labitzke, Chris
Janson, and Paul Kwiatkowski.
The Varsity RifleBills will
take on CXJlASCO this evening.
h3 Erik Siebel-Spath said,
"I t' a d'NiOU& we • re going to
Win.·

RIFLE

v ~ ',ltnugh drQW.ing
meets· to ·both Francis Boliell
North and u. City, the varsity
wrestlers ended the year on an
optimistic note with a strong
perfor:manc::e in the Spartan
Toumament. 'lbeir next match
Wtil be tonight at the Vianney
'l'burnament which starts at
4PM.
B WRES'Jl,IK;

'1lle

B-Grapplers

lost 3 matches to just 1 victory over the holidays. '1\lesda.y, Dec. 16 they -were overPQo~ered
by Francis
Howell
!brth 36-27. 'l'he following day
they overcame . u City by a
score of 36-20. 'lbe tea1n was
crushEd in its next 2 matches,
hwever. McCluer got to than
first on ·nee. 26 by a score of
42-26; and the Cleveland Naval
Junior
Reserve
Officers'
Training Corps torpedoed SI1JH
en Tuesday, Jan. 6. 'n>night
and · tanorrow the grapplers
Will contena at Vianney in the
Vianney tournament. Wednesday
they meet Althoff in our gymnasium.

c

wm::.sn:.m; {2-3) '!he holidays ·proved disasterous for
the C GraQllers~ 'nley suffered
a crushing 49-25 defeat to the

Vianney Griffins on 'lbursday,
Dec. _18. 'lben on '1\lesday Seckman upped our grawlers 45-33.
Yestenlay the C-GrawJ.ers tOOk
en Affton in a match which was
too late to cover. The cGraW].ers will contend with
AlthOff
on
Wednesday
and
Ridgewood on 'lhlrsday; they
will begin the Fox tournament
on Satutday.

V Bl\SD."lBALL (5-5)
began the

sew:

B BASKmBALL 'Ihe B Basketbills had a strong shewing 1n
the st. Mary's tou~t ~r
the holidays, defeati~¥J Affton
and QC only to fall to the
HcCl.uer North stars in tbe
finals. '1tley continued their
winning ways Wednesday by
crushing
Soutblest
67-27.
~ir next game is tonight,
6 :30 ·at me, whe.re they will
~ take ori the cadets.

c BASKE'.JIW.L (5-4) Q\ 'nmrs(ley, Dec. 16, the CageiBills
suffered a close loss to the
Meblville Panthers by a score
of 46-44. '!he next &:j they
overcame· the Spartans 46-43 in
our gy~~~W~ium, bUt on Satur&q, the 20th, they we~e UA!f!d
by AlthOff 57-SO. crt the the
next weekend, the 26th and
27th, sum held a fresbn~
tournament.

Tbe C-<agerBills

snuck by Hazelwood Fast 46-45
in the first rowxl, but they ·
.were beaten by HazelWOOd Central 4s-39 '1\lesday. 'lhe Bills
were overrun by Collinsville
43-35 in our gymasium. '11le
OlgedUllS will lock With Q3C
at O!C tonight.
Vi\RSI'l'Y BOCICE'l (6-4-2)
'1lle
varsity Icebills ccq>iled a 32 record ever the rolidays
with wins ever BazeltllOOd Fast,
and J'ohn Burroughs, plus a 142 thrashing of l'k::Cluer. 'lbE!y
c:'iroR;led · two · tight
games
againSt
McCluer North and
Mehlville. -:their next game
will be against rival · Ooaminade Saturday, 4 :45 PM at
Queeny Park.

'!he team

Meramec tournament ·

note by losin] to
Pukvay west 56-40 en Dec.26.
on a

aut the cagezBills fqUeezed by
Vianney in the second game.
and tben again squirmed by
Wtbem North 51-49. -nte Oak. ville 'l'igers though pl'OII'ed top
cats in their: 38-27 win over
the varsity C,ageiBills in tbe
Consolation Final. But if SWH
c:culd not tame the Tigers,
they certainly c:culd corrai
the ~ms of Soutbiest
with a 59-38 victory. Tonight
the varsity tagerBills will
meet QC at CBC at 8:00 PM. ·

See SPORTS WRAP, page 6

Chrtstmas held few
gifts for Icebills
Olrist:mas was no vacation for
the varsity hockey t eam.

~1

worked their 'flaY to an over all
record of 6-4-2 wi th three wins
and two l•JSses.
~ Varsity. Boeke.ybille locked
up five .t1meS CiVer the holiday
break~ '!bey fought the Spartans
of HaZelWOOd East Ql . saturday,
Deceli)er 27. The · Hockeybills '
al.CIW,/ passing .and weak shooting
cmbined with the strong play of
E1J8t• s goaltender to provide for
a close game. But the persistence
of the Bills usually kept the
piCk en the Spartans • side of the
blue line. '!he game was tied 2-2
until center Jeff Baumstark tallied with just 26 seconds left in
the 9/De to give the Boc:keybills
a 3-2 win.
·
Each of their next two games,
hc!tever, ended in 6-5 defeats for
t.be Bodceybills.
The McCluer
North Stars outshined our Bills
en Monday, ·Dec:e!It>er 29 at Affton.
'lbe Boc:keybills fell behind early
. but l ater sta9ed a caoeback. 'Ihe
stars•
goaltender,
:oowever,
played very well and retused to
break ur¥:Ser this late p~essure.
'lbe Mehlville Panthers likarlise
got the better of the Hockeybills. ~pounced upon the Iar
bllls early and . snatched a 5-1
lead. EKcellent shooting and
great poise taiards the end gave
the Bockeybills a chance to tie
the .game ·up at 5, but tbey could
not find the net. Finally the
goaJ.tencser was pJ.lled for sws,
but the Panthers, rather t.r.an
SLDH, jumped on the owortunity
by scoring an open net goal and
going up for gOOd~
.
.
HaVing lost two in a rfM, the
Boc:keybUls regrouped and r"':;:-.::-~1~
themselves up for the l'.:.:-\"'l uer
Qmets on Saturday, January 3.
'lbe Bockeybills tOOk ·all the
shine fi'r.iaY frcm ~uer in· a 14-2
c3emcoUtion Sh:::W. N.Imerous people
netted the p!Ck, but the scoring
ws led by Sanior Jeff Baumstark
Md ~re Brian Driemeyer.
Next, the Hockeybills were
pitted against the John Burroughs
Barbers on tt:n:~ay. '!be 13a!be~

struck first ear.Ly in the fil:~t

period. Junior Dave Plie9 f:bm
counterattacked with 2 gc~:t s.
Brian Driemeyer also add~ 2
qoale despite a ten mimte :r.ieccnciUCt penalty. !bus the Bocl-:eyblll.a sec:w:ed their second win in
a rOlf with a
victory.
See HOCKEY, page 6 ·
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JV Icebtlls thaw to
strike down St. Mary's

.Aftclr gettJ.Dg off to a dimal
(Continued from pa~e 4 )
· ( Continue d fro m page 5)
()-3-1 start, the JV Ioebills have
Spartan 'lt~Urnament~ . Lance Isbell
Jll HX:KEY (3-3-1) ~ Jll hockey · re<:I09ered :Urpreasively. 1be team
bas blp~."'ed its record to 3-3-1
went cut and in the first round
team recorded three consecutive
vtth ~ .:ee oonsecutive close
showed his intentions that he was
victories. over the holida~,
fought . victories. over webster,
a contender.
He took down his
defeating ~ter, Lindbergh,
Parlcway No,rt.h adversary and ' ·and St. Marys. 'lheir ~t game
Lincbergb, and D'lBt recently St.
pinned him, preventin:J him fran
Mary's.
will be tonlght, 10:30 PM- at
scoring. 'lbis was the .first of
'Jhe st. Mazy's squad featured
South County Recreational Center
his 6 tak&-dcwn faU matches.
a big, rugged team but not as
against the Spartans ot DeSmet.
'lhese c:att>ined with a 12-4 vicquick as tbe SDaller Icebills.
tory over DeSmet to give Isbell a
v smtQN; ~ tquabills defe- St. Milly's struck first midtiay
7-l record · and second place
through the first period, but the
ated the. IJ.nr:l>ergh Flyers last
behind steinhoff of st. <llarles
Bills countered with a goal frc:rn
i'lesday 91-82. 'lbe meet was Mre
West. Jim Craig won one match in
Pat Bolloran. Senior Tim Chrislopsided than the score suggests
tbe seccnd round over Parkway
tian gave the Bills their first
tbcllgh, with the Bills takin;,
Nortb. Scott Crouch qualified for
lead at 2-l, but again the score
first place in nearly every
fourth at EleSDE!t. Greg Dana
became tied at 2-2 oo a Dragon
race. 'nle team's next challenge
goal.
.
wrestled bard· after canin;, back
aues in the fom of a tri-meet
fraa illness and injury but
Senior Captain Joe Mataya took
against ~ and J~ Burroughs
Jdsaed winning mw matches. Brian
the deadlocked game into his <lW!l
next '1\lesday, January 13, 4 PM
Hahn wrestled. in his first Varhands by scoring the e11entual
at John Burroughs.
sity matches .failed · t o win.
game-winner with hard work in the
Sopbanore Joe Held won two matchst. Mary's · end. 'lbe Bills iced
VARSrl"! ~ (3-1)
'lhe
es but failed to · be seeded.
the victoey With an enpty net
Greyhounds of Clayton rolled
Fnglebrecht won two matches and
qoal by Mataya, his second of the
01rer and played dead before..the
was seeded fourth.
IG.averkamp
night, with ~r a minute to
V Paa;{uetbills in a rather ·One
won three 400 was · seeded third
~~.
sided ~ition .WedJl~.
but be and two of the three
'!be JV Icebills carry their
· 'lbe Jr. Bills squad ~ conseeded wrestlers lost. cnly Lance
w~
stteak into Saturday
sistency and depth in taking six
Isbell went on to the finals
night when they face the fllways
out of seven matches f.rca their
before be lost.
tough DeSDet Spartans at 10:30 FM
}"'Un:J and inexperienced . opp:r
Co<apt:ain
Matt
HOlland
at the SOOth County lee.
nents. '!heir next match will be
remarked that the team •has defiagainst DeSmet on 'Ibursday,
nately iJ!t>roved• over last· years
Pat Holloran
January 15· at New Ra<x!uet Fitperfotmance. The Varsity Grapness Center.
plers have faced harder CXJ~~peti
tiat this year and are working
· VARSITY <DilUl'ER TEAM ((H))
batder. '1\x\ight the GraWters
'!he Varsity <:atpJbills held an
intenquad c:anpetition . ot f i ve
bcpe to do well in the Vi~
Tournament which starts at 4 PM,
problems to deteonine which of
mHS m.rmB: Mark Essig
With the semifinals to be held
the three teams would represent
~ IDTI'QB: Mike Dolo.11ey
atomd ·8 PM. 'lbe exact time
SLOB in the Fontbon."'e Canputer
mm; S'.mEF: Jim Constantino, Ed
depends upon the canpletion of
. Contest. ~ junior: team of Dave ·
Del R:>sario, Jeff Hoffmeister,
Hoellenhoff, Pat Niemeyer , and
the JV's first round.
Matt Wienke, F.d Wizeman
Karl stietvater out-typed the
Paul aorzdech
REPQR':I'ERS:
· John Bartm, j ohn
ORXlSing teams, processing a win
Brockland, , Paul Bozdech, Br i an
with 42 out of 50 possible
Grant,
Pat
Holloran,
Brian
points. MoellenhOff claims that
Keenan, Dan Kertz, Matt · McGuire·,
the team's strength lies in that
Dan Schieber, Mike Zerega
•everyone is willing to give his
(Continued from page 5 )
A!{!'I5TS:
, Ed . Del
Rosario~ ·
ideas. We pool our resources."
Brian Gunn, Mike Weiland
Coach
OVerkaq>
feels
•quite
con'lha BockeybU.la will meet the
TYPI Sl'S:
Tan Barret , · Mark
fident fielding this · team the
<bl!lll1nade Red Dwils, their
Bytnar, Pat Niemeyer
strongest
one
in years.~ The
arcbrivals, taaorrow :at 4:45 at
~WERMPR: Mr. James· .Ra~e~
trio will travel to Fontbonne
~ Puk. '!'his ·game will prove
January 31 to oanpete moong a
iqx>rtant because the Red Devils
{The m.p ~ is a student plbtalented field of oo-Ed teams.
are not <1\l.y in SWB's divis iat,
;l ~cation of 's t. Louis Univers~ty
'1he
exact
ti.Jre
is
not
yet
but f:hl¥ Will most likely canterxi
High, 4970 oakland Ave ., St .
announced~ Spectators a~e encouw1tb sum for a playoff spot.
Louis, MD 63110. )
~ night the Hoc:keybills
raged and welcaae.
begin their quest for the Jesuit
Jeff Ho ffme i ster
CUp at Affton.
and Ed Wizeman
M&tt McGuire and Jeff Hoffmeister
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